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4 Farm Court, Bacchus Marsh, Vic 3340

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 483 m2 Type: House

Nathan Micallef

0402455498
Belinda Lewin

0402588987

https://realsearch.com.au/4-farm-court-bacchus-marsh-vic-3340
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-micallef-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bacchus-marsh-bacchus-marsh
https://realsearch.com.au/belinda-lewin-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bacchus-marsh-bacchus-marsh


$635,400

Beyond the meticulous and manicured street appeal, is one of Farm Courts hidden gems. This property delivers a truly

aspirational family home and lifestyle. Located within close proximity to multiple schooling options and Main Street

Bacchus Marsh, this home is just perfect for any family or those looking for a comfortable lifestyle. Upon entering the

home you will discover an inviting interior, emphasizing generous living spaces with impressive natural light as well as a

clean and fresh interior. The quality and luxury of this home is immediately present and what would be expected of a

custom small volume builder.The custom planned design sets the tone with a floor plan that flows through to the open

plan living and dining areas. To the heart of the home is the spacious and fitted out kitchen. Fully equipped with a 900mm

freestanding stainless steel oven, gas cooktop, stainless steel dishwasher and subway tiles to the splash back. An

abundance of cupboard and storage space, as well as ample bench space will be sure to inspire the MasterChef within.

With Multiple living zones the home is exceptionally versatile and unrivalled with all it has to offer. Providing a main living

area and second living area/retreat, study nook and dinning area, ensuring you really are spoilt for choice and space.The

homes master bedroom, provides modern plantation shutters, fitted out walk in robe as well as a tasteful ensuite inclusive

of shower, vanity and toilet. The rear of the home provides a further three bedrooms all of good size and roll down blinds,

serviced by the additional bathroom inclusive of a bath, shower and vanity as well as convenience of a separate toilet.

Rounding out this impressive lifestyle package is a private undercover outdoor entertaining area perfect for entertaining

all year round, in addition to the low maintenance and maintained rear yard space.  Quality additional extras include

quality fixtures and fittings, ducted heating and cooling, adequate amounts of storage with multiple linens, full sized

laundry, quality window coverings plus much much more.This welcoming home is ready to accommodate it's lucky new

owners and a private inspection will be sure to impress. So contact us today and don't miss out on calling this immaculate

property home.


